Large Ejaculatory Duct Cyst in 48years old man: Open Surgery and Fertility Issues
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Abstract

Pelvic cyst originated from Mullerian or Wolffian duct are reported frequently but ejaculatory duct cysts are very rare. Here we present a rare case of large ejaculatory duct cyst in a diabetic man. In Bangladesh no such case has yet reported. This will be the first case reported in our country. This man was 48 years old presented with post ejaculatory pain, haematospermia, low ejaculatory volume and infertility. On trans rectal ultrasonogram (TRUS) there was 70ml volume retro prostatic midline cyst was found. MRI pelvis confirms the diagnosis.

There are different modalities of treatment ranging from observation to open surgery. We chose to open excision with good post operative outcome.

Ejaculatory duct cyst is a rare entity. Malignant transformation also reported in ejaculatory duct cyst. Trans rectal ultrasound (TRUS) and MRI of pelvic organs are diagnostic. Treatment depends on size of cyst and fertility. Total excision result in complete recovery from symptoms and disease. Transurethral surgery may conserve natural fertility but persistence in complications. Fertility issue in our case depends on intra-cytoplasmic sperm injection which outcome will be seen in future follow up.

Introduction

Cystic anomalies of the Wolffian and Mullerian duct systems presenting clinically in men are uncommon and the differential diagnosis can be a dilemma to the urologist.¹ Urogenital sinus cysts are deep midline pelvic cysts or retrovesical, characterized by communicating with both Wolffian systems (vas deferens and seminal vesicles and ejaculatory ducts).²

There are two ejaculatory duct opened separately in verumontanum. The initial segments of bilateral ejaculatory ducts are very slender and their locations are adjacent. Thus, local tiny lesions can cause bilateral ejaculatory duct obstruction.³

Ejaculatory duct obstruction may be caused by congenital cyst of the prostate, urticle, seminal vesicle, ejaculatory duct, mullerian duct or secondary to tuberculosis, chronic prostatitis, surgery (transurethral, pull-through anoplasty), gunshot wound, urethral foreign body.²

A small volume ejaculate with low pH and absent fructose but with palpable Vasa is virtually pathognomic.⁵ Although semen fructose can provide presumptive evidence of ejaculatory duct obstruction or seminal vesicle atresia, this test yield little information regarding individual patient anatomy.⁶
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Ultrasonography established the diagnosis of ejaculatory duct obstruction and also demonstrated the exact distal extent of the dilated system into the prostate. Vasography is a “gold standard” for the diagnosis of the ejaculatory duct obstruction. But it is an invasive method. MRI can accurately display the ejaculatory duct and lesions. The proper surgical approach to genital duct cysts depends on the location and size of the cyst, as well as the age of the patient. Preservation of sexual potency and fertility is of the utmost importance.

Case report

This 48 years old man presented to us with primary infertility with low ejaculatory volume for 17 years and haematospermia with post ejaculatory pain for 5 years. Patient was married for 18 years having three wives but no issue. He is diabetic and taking insulin for 11 years. Post ejaculatory pain evident as lower abdominal and urethral pain mild in nature and resolve spontaneously. Haematospermia present in 30 percent times of his seminal ejaculation. He has normal penile erection and sexual relationship. Bladder and bowel habit was quite normal.

Physical finding was unremarkable except a boggy feeling cystic swelling felt above the prostate which can’t be outlined digitally.

Investigations revealed- semen analysis: alkaline, low volume, absence of sperm; Serum testosterone, luteinizing hormone, follicle-stimulating hormone and prolactin levels were normal; FNA both testes: normal spermatogenesis; transrectal ultrasonogram: big cyst in posterior aspect of prostate appear to be ejaculatory duct origin measuring 63x53x43mm(76ml) (Fig:1); MRI: large oval cyst 51x52x72mm in right lateral aspect of prostate, posterior to bladder and anterior to rectum with mild marginal enhancement (Fig:2).

Operation done with detailed preoperative counseling. On urethrocystoscopy verumontanum and prostatic utricle seen. Ejaculatory duct openings were not seen. There was normal looking bladder and ureteric orifices. Bladder was emptied by urethral catheter after induction of anesthesia. Abdomen opened by lower midline incision. Large cyst identified in between bladder and rectum. Cyst fluid aspirated and examined under microscope where dead spermatozoa found (Fig:3). Space created around the cyst by sharp and blunt dissection. Two seminal vesicle and vas found normal and drained into the dome of the cyst (Fig:4). Total cyst was excised with bilateral vasoligation (Fig:5).

Fig.-1: Transrectal ultrasonogram view of cyst.

Fig.-2: MRI pelvis T2 weighted with I/V Gadolinium contrast.
Fig.-3: Intraoperative microscopy showing dead spermatozoa.

Fig.-4: Intraoperative view of ejaculatory cyst. Two vas opened into the cyst.

Discussion

Embryologically vas-defferens, seminal vesicles and ejaculatory duct derived from mesonephric duct during 8th weeks of embryo. Two mullerian structure persists in male- appendix of testes and prostatic utricle. Two ejaculatory duct drained separately in verumontanum which openings seen on urethrocystoscopy. Routine vasography revealed ejaculatory duct obstruction in 5% of azoospermic men. In this case we found one ejaculatory duct system. Cystic structure in this region with infertility issue was classified by Mayersak. The possibility of a cystic lesion of the internal male genitalia is usually entertained after an atypical mass is palpable on rectal examination. It is impossible to determine whether the etiology of the ejaculatory duct cyst in our case was congenital or iatrogenic.

of recurrent epididymo-orchitis, urinary incontinence from external sphincter injury, retrograde ejaculation from bladder neck incision, rectal injury, urinary dribbling from urinary intravasation into the cyst from prostatic urethra after de-roofing, recurrent stenosis and cyst formation.\textsuperscript{9,11} Complication rate is 20%. Goluboff and his associates showed dribbling of urine after TURED.\textsuperscript{12} Obstructions secondary to genital infections seem not to be amenable to this treatment, with none of the patient achieving normal sperm counts or pregnancy.\textsuperscript{13}

Total excision of cyst: laparoscopy or open excision - chance of erectile dysfunction, permanent infertility. We preferred open extravesical excision. Which is relative easy and complication free. But fertility by natural route may not possible. Fertility possible by ICSI. Metaplastic change occurs in ejaculatory duct cyst. Toshihiro and his associate found metaplastic change in ejaculatory duct cyst and was treated open excision with bilateral vasoligation.\textsuperscript{14}

**Conclusion**

Our patient having large 75ml ejaculatory duct cyst and interestingly two seminal vesicles opened this single cyst. We chose to do open excision as because large cyst and avoiding complications which commonly occur by transurethral resection. Fertility through natural route not possible in this case. Patient was advised about ICSI.
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